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Dear Mr. Wing:

The following is our report on the Department of Social Services'  processing
of Medicaid payments for Medicare Part B Services.

This audit was performed pursuant to the State Comptroller's authority as set
forth in Section 1, Article V of the State Constitution and Section 8, Article
2 of the State Finance Law.  Major contributors to this report are listed in
Appendix A.



Scope of Audit

Audit Observations
and Conclusions

Executive Summary

Department of Social Services
Medicaid Payments for Medicare Part B Services

The Department of Social Services (Department) administers the State's
Medical Assistance Plan (Medicaid), which pays providers for medical services
rendered to eligible recipients.  The Medicaid Management Information
System (MMIS) is a computerized payment and reporting system that processes
Medicaid claims and pays providers for services rendered to Medicaid
recipients.  Medicare is a Federal health insurance program that covers people
who  are age 65 or older, as well as certain disabled people.  The Federal
Government funds 100 percent of Medicare's cost; while, in New York,
Medicaid is funded 50 percent by the Federal government and 50 percent by
the State and local governments.

Medicare supplemental medical insurance (Part B) covers physician care,
laboratory, X-ray and outpatient services.  Under Medicare Part B, insured
people are responsible for paying a yearly deductible and a coinsurance amount
for each medical service.  For individuals who are eligible for Medicare and
Medicaid, Medicaid pays this portion of the cost, which is called a Medicare
crossover claim.  For the two-year period ended December 31, 1994, MMIS
paid Medicare crossover claims of nearly $307 million to clinics, practitioners,
durable medical equipment suppliers and referred ambulatory providers.

Our audit addressed the following questions related to Medicaid payments for
Medicare crossover claims for the period January 1, 1993 through July 12,
1995:

! Does Medicare payment policy result in Medicaid's paying more for
services at hospital-based clinics than it does for the same services at
freestanding clinics?

! Does MMIS have processing controls adequate to ensure that Medicaid
pays only reasonable Medicare crossover claims?

We found that Medicare payment policies result in significantly higher
coinsurance payments for the services provided at hospital-based clinics. These
higher costs impact both the State's Medicaid program and individual
Medicare beneficiaries.  We also found that MMIS payment processing
controls need improvement to ensure that Medicaid pays only reasonable
Medicare crossover claims.
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Department
Officials to Audit

Medicare clients can obtain Part B services at either freestanding clinics or
hospital-based clinics.  Although both clinic types deliver the same kinds of
services, the Federal Health Care Financing Administration (HCFA) maintains
different payment methodologies for these providers. Medicare coinsurance is
20 percent of the Medicare approved amount for a service.  At freestanding
clinics, this Medicare approved amount is standard. At hospital-based clinics,
the  Medicare approved amount is not standard, but set according to the
individual clinic's contract with Medicare as a specified percentage of the
clinic's charge for the service. This payment methodology usually results in
higher approved amounts for services at hospital-based clinics, and higher
coinsurance for both individual Medicare clients and for Medicaid.  We
estimated that, if the about 1.6 million hospital-based clinic claims paid during
the two years ended December 31, 1994 had been paid according to the
method used for freestanding clinics, New York's Medicaid Program would
have saved about $27 million.  (See pp. 3-6 )

The Department has developed computer programs that subject claims to
certain checks, or edits, to ensure they meet preestablished payment criteria.
During a 21-month period ended August 1994, the Department deactivated,
without establishing a compensating control, one edit that ensured the
reasonableness of payments.  As a result, MMIS made significant overpayments
to providers.  For example, in July and August 1994, MMIS paid $7.5 million
for two service claims for which it should have paid only $141.  (See pp. 7-9
)

We also found that, because payment processing procedures include no
mechanism to indicate when a recipient's $100 annual Part B deductible has
been satisfied, MMIS potentially overpays each crossover claim by the
deductible amount.  For the two-year period ended December 31, 1994,
Medicaid coinsurance payments for one million claims exceeded the amount
needed  to satisfy the Medicare coinsurance requirement by $21.7 million.
However, since MMIS does not account for the deductible payment, we could
not determine the extent, if any, that the claims were overpaid.  (See pp. 9-11)

We have included eleven recommendations in the body of this report that
address the concerns we identified during this audit.

Department officials agreed with our recommendations and have already taken
steps to implement them.
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Background

Audit Scope,
Objectives and
Methodology

Introduction

The New York State Department of Social Services (Department) administers
New York State's Medical Assistance Plan (Medicaid), which was established
in accordance with Title XIX of the Federal Social Security Act.  The
Medicaid program provides medical assistance to needy people.  The
Department contracts with a fiscal agent, Computer Sciences Corporation, to
process Medicaid claims and make payments.  The fiscal agent uses the
Medicaid Management Information System (MMIS), which is a computerized
payment and information reporting system, to process Medicaid claims and pay
providers for medical services rendered to eligible Medicaid recipients.

Medicare is a Federal health insurance program for people who are age 65 or
older and some disabled people.  The Federal program provides two basic
forms  of health care coverage:  Medicare hospital insurance (Part A) and
Medicare supplemental medical insurance (Part B).  Part A pays for inpatient
hospital services, post hospital care in skilled nursing care facilities and home
health programs.  Part B covers ancillary services such as physician care,
laboratory, X-ray and outpatient services.  Medicare is funded 100 percent by
the Federal government, while, in New York, Medicaid is typically funded 50
percent by the Federal government, 25 percent by the State and 25 percent by
local governments.

Medicaid requires medical service providers to bill all insurance carriers,
including Medicare, before billing Medicaid.  Under Medicare Part B,
Medicare usually pays 80 percent of the Medicare approved amount for each
medical service after the deductible has been met.  The coinsurance amount,
normally 20 percent of the approved amount, plus the deductible are the
responsibility of the insured.  If a recipient is eligible for both Medicaid and
Medicare, Medicaid pays this portion of the cost.  This is called a Medicare
crossover claim.

For the two-year period ended December 31, 1994, New York’s Medicaid
program paid $307 million to clinics, practitioners, durable medical equipment
suppliers and referred ambulatory providers for Medicare crossover claims.

We audited MMIS' payment processes for Medicare crossover claims for the
period January 1, 1993 through July 12, 1995.  Our audit objectives were to
determine whether current payment methodologies are appropriate, and MMIS’
processing controls are adequate to ensure that Medicaid pays only reasonable
crossover claims.
Our audit focused on MMIS claims paid during the period January 1, 1993
through December 31, 1994.  To accomplish our audit objectives, we
interviewed officials from the Department and the Department of Health.  We
also reviewed applicable Medicaid and Medicare payment policies, procedures,
rules, regulations and internal controls over Medicare crossover claims.  In
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Response of
Department
Officials to Audit

addition,  we developed computer programs to analyze Medicare crossover
claims and identify overpayments.

We conducted our audit in accordance with generally accepted government
auditing standards.  Such standards require that we plan and perform our audit
to adequately assess those operations of the Department that are included in
our  audit scope.  Further, these standards require that we understand the
Department's internal control structure and compliance with those laws, rules
and regulations that are relevant to the Department's operations, included in
our audit scope.  An audit includes examining, on a test basis, evidence
supporting transactions recorded in the accounting and operating records and
applying such other auditing procedures as we consider necessary in the
circumstances.  An audit also includes assessing management's estimates,
decisions and judgements.  We believe that our audit provides a reasonable
basis for our findings, conclusions and recommendations.

We use a risk-based approach when selecting activities to be audited.  This
approach focuses our audit efforts on those operations that have been identified
through a preliminary survey as having the greatest probability for needing
improvement.  Consequently, by design, finite audit resources are used to
identify where and how improvements can be made.  Thus, little audit effort
is devoted to reviewing operations that may be relatively efficient or effective.
As a result, our audit reports are prepared on an "exception basis."  This report,
therefore, highlights those areas needing improvement and does not address
activities that may be functioning properly.

Draft copies of this report were provided to Department officials for review
and comment.  Their comments have been considered in preparing this report
and are included as Appendix B.

Within 90 days after final release of this report, as required by Section 170 of
the Executive Law, the Commissioner of the Department shall report to the
Governor, the State Comptroller, and leaders of the Legislature and fiscal
committees, advising what steps were taken to implement the recommendations
contained  herein, and where recommendations were not implemented, the
reasons therefor.
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Inconsistent
Payment
Methodologies

Reducing Medicaid's Costs for Hospital-Based Clinic
Claims

Medicare clients can obtain Part B clinic services at either freestanding clinics
or hospital-based clinics.  Although both clinic types deliver the same kinds of
services,  the Federal Health Care Financing Administration (HCFA) has
established different payment methodologies for these providers.  The effect
of this inconsistent payment policy is that services at hospital-based clinics cost
more for copayers—both individual Medicare clients and New York's
Medicaid program.  We calculated that, had about 1.6 million hospital-based
clinic claims paid during the two-year period ended December 31, 1994 been
paid according to the payment method used for freestanding clinics, Medicaid
costs would have been about $27 million lower.

Amending current regulations to mandate the same payment methodology for
both types of clinic providers would benefit elderly Medicare clients and the
Medicaid program.  Mandating a limitation on coinsurance payments would
likely increase costs for Medicare. However, such increases could be mitigated
by requiring hospital-based clinics to absorb some of their added costs.

Freestanding and hospital-based clinics can provide many of  the same services
to recipients.  However, in the Medicare Part B regulations, HCFA establishes
separate methodologies for reimbursing each type of clinic.  When a Medicare
beneficiary receives services from a freestanding clinic, the beneficiary is
responsible for only 20 percent of the amount that Medicare approves as the
cost of the service.  However, when the same service is obtained at a hospital-
based clinic, the individual is responsible for up to 50 percent of the amount
that  Medicare approves as the cost of the service.  This occurs because
Medicare establishes a fixed approved amount for freestanding clinics, while
for hospital-based clinics, Medicare determines the approved amount for the
service based on individual contracts with the clinics.

These  contracts designate the Medicare approved amount as a specified
percentage of the hospital-based clinic's charges.  Federal regulations specify
that the beneficiary's coinsurance amount is 20 percent of the hospital-based
clinic's charges.  Because hospital-based clinic charges are generally higher
than a freestanding clinic's Medicare approved amount, the recipient's cost for
a service at a hospital-based clinic will likely be higher than the cost of that
service at a freestanding clinic.  Following is a hypothetical example of how
these methodologies work.
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Service: Cataract Surgery Clinic Clinic
Hospital-Based Freestanding

Charges $2,100 $2,100

Medicare Approved Amount:

Contractual Rate  (60% of Charges) $1,260

Medicare Fixed Amount $1018

Medicare Portion:

Contractual Rate less Coinsurance   $840

Medicare Approved Amount less $814
 Coinsurance

Coinsurance Amount:  
(Amount Paid By Recipient or Medicaid)

20% of Charges $420

20% of Medicare Approved  Amount $204

We attempted to determine how New York's Medicaid Program is impacted
by  this dual reimbursement methodology.  While we recognize that our
methodology for calculating the impact has limitations, we estimate that the
higher reimbursements to hospital-based clinics during  the two-year period
ended December 31, 1994 resulted in New York's Medicaid Program paying
$27 million more than it would have paid if the services had been provided in
freestanding clinics.

Methodology:

! Using computer-assisted audit techniques, we calculated the average
Medicaid payment amount (coinsurance) for the hospital-based and
freestanding clinics for Medicare claims where the same services were
performed.  For example, for cataract surgery, the average Medicaid
payment was $518 for hospital-based clinics and $201 for freestanding
clinics.

! We then determined the potential cost savings by multiplying the
average difference in the coinsurance amounts between hospital-based
and freestanding clinics for the same service by the number of
hospital-based claims for that service.  For example, for cataract
surgery, the average difference of $317 ($518 - $201 = $317) was
multiplied by the 7,173 hospital-based claims we identified with that
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service.  This calculation indicated potential cost savings of nearly
$2.3 million during the above two-year period had such cataract
surgeries been provided in freestanding clinics.

! When this methodology is applied to all services provided by both
hospital-based clinics and freestanding clinics, we estimated that
Medicaid cost savings (on about 1.6 million claims) would have
totaled about $27 million during the two-year period ended December
31, 1994.

It is important to note that our calculations consider only the potential cost
savings to New York's Medicaid Program should HCFA establish one
reimbursement methodology that is consistent with the method currently used
for freestanding clinics.  It is not possible to determine the amount of savings
that would accrue to New York taxpayers who receive Medicare benefits, but
are not eligible for Medicaid.  But, we believe this could be significant.
However, if Congress does modify the current coinsurance arrangements to
reduce the copayments for Medicare beneficiaries, Medicare costs could
increase significantly.  Currently, Medicare is solely responsible for paying the
difference between the total amount due to the hospital-based clinic and the
beneficiary's copayment.  A reduction in coinsurance payments could cause a
corresponding increase in Medicare costs.  For example, in a 1995 Report to
Congress, the Secretary of Health and Human Services estimated that
modifying the coinsurance arrangement for hospital-based clinics could
increase Medicare payments by $27 billion between July 1995 and federal
fiscal year 2001.  However, the report points out, that Congress could require
hospital-based clinics to absorb some of the reduction in beneficiary
copayments, decreasing the impact on the Medicare Program.

The General Accounting Office (GAO) has reviewed this issue and identified
the need for corrective measures to ensure that Medicare beneficiaries are
consistently charged for their coinsurance payments.  In a report entitled
MEDICARE - Further Changes Needed to Reduce Program and Beneficiary
Costs (GAO/HRD-91-67, issued in May 1991), the GAO confirmed that
beneficiaries' costs were higher for similar services received from hospital-
based clinics versus  freestanding clinics.  The GAO recommended that
Congress consider implementing one of two alternatives.  One alternative
would limit the beneficiary liability for hospital-based clinic services to 20
percent of the payment amount allowed by Medicare.  This alternative would
increase Medicare costs or reduce hospital-based clinic reimbursement.  The
other alternative would change the way in which Medicare calculates the total
payment that hospital-based clinics receive from Medicare.  This second
alternative would reduce hospital-based clinic reimbursement.  However, this
alternative would not reduce beneficiary liability.  These alternatives were not
implemented by HCFA.
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Recommendation

1. Work  with  New York's policy makers towards amending the
Medicare  Part B regulation to mandate one Medicare payment
methodology for both freestanding and hospital-based clinics which
limits beneficiary coinsurance to 20 percent of the Medicare
approved amount.

(Department officials agreed to pursue the recommendation.)
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Maintaining
Assurance of
Reasonable
Payments

Controls Over Payments of Medicare Crossover
Claims

The Department should ensure that MMIS pays for only those provider claims
that are reasonable and appropriate.  To meet this objective, the Department
has developed computer programs which subject providers' claims to certain
checks, or edits, before payment is made to ensure that the claims meet
preestablished criteria.  The Department routinely changes the criteria and the
operation of the edits to reflect changes in policies.  However, we found that
the Department suspended the use of an edit, intended to ensure reasonable
payments, without evaluating the impact of this action.  As a result, significant
overpayments to providers occurred.  Although the Department has reinstated
the edit, processing controls need further improvement to effectively ensure
that only reasonable claims are paid.

Before June 1992, the Medicaid payment policy for claims with Medicare
involvement was to pay the lesser of the difference between the Medicare
approved and paid amounts or the rate that Medicaid would pay for the
service.  To support this policy, MMIS had edits (Edits 121 and 124) to
disallow any payments for Medicare coinsurance and deductible that exceeded
the maximum amount that Medicaid pays for the service.  In addition, there
was another edit that served to ensure that MMIS did not make payment for
unreasonable amounts (Edit 127).  However, a February 1992 court decision
ruled that Medicaid is responsible for the difference between the Medicare
approved amount and the Medicare payment amount, regardless of the
Medicaid rate amount.  In responding to the court decision, the Department
erroneously instructed the fiscal agent to stop using all of the above edits.

While the court decision did require the suspension of Edits 121 and 124, it
required only a modification of Edit 127, to adjust the criteria for a payment's
"reasonableness."  Our tests of paid claims showed that, because this edit was
deactivated and no compensating control was established, significant
overpayments were made to some providers.

To provide a guide for reasonable payments, Edit 127 ensured that Medicaid
did not pay providers more than 25 percent of the Medicare approved payment
for crossover claims.  When the Department de-activated Edit 127, officials
did not replace it with a compensating control.  As a result, MMIS did not
ensure that only reasonable amounts were recorded on crossover claims, and
MMIS began making overpayments to providers.  For example, in July and
August 1994, MMIS incorrectly paid $7.5 million on two routine service
claims from an upstate hospital-based clinic. MMIS should have paid $141 for
these two claims.  The provider acknowledged that it had incorrectly entered
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the Medicare approved amount as $7.5 million rather than $750.  While the
Department has initiated action to recover this overpayment, a compensating
control such as an edit that checks the reasonableness of all Medicaid
payments (such as not paying more than a set amount for a routine visit) would
have prevented MMIS from making these overpayments.

During the 21-month period that Edit 127 was not active, MMIS also overpaid
other crossover claims.  We used computer programs to scan 2.4 million
crossover claims paid to clinics during 1993, and we compared what Medicare
paid to the Medicare approved amount for the claims.  The purpose of this test
was to identify those claims where there was a likelihood that MMIS overpaid
the provider by at least $200.  We identified 1,411 claims meeting this
criterion which represented payments made to 155 clinics for a total of $1.6
million.  We tested the supporting documentation for these claims, including
copies of the invoices that the clinics received with their payment from
Medicare.  Based on this documentation, we found that MMIS had overpaid
90 percent (1,265) of these claims by nearly $1.2 million.  Based on our
discussions with clinic officials, the clinics submitted adjustments for 782 of
the crossover claims, for which the State’s Medicaid Program recovered about
$760,000.  Two downstate clinics accounted for about $492,000 or 42 percent
of the identified overpayments.

Using similar computer programs, we tested 3.1 million clinic crossover claims
(excluding the 1,411 claims in the above sample) that MMIS paid from
January 1993 through September 1994 when Edit 127 was not operating.  As
reasonableness criteria, we used a payment rate for freestanding clinics that
was 20 percent of the Medicare approved amount, and a payment rate for
hospital-based clinics that was 40 percent of the Medicare approved amount.
When we compared the claims to these criteria, we found that MMIS
potentially overpaid about $84,000 on claims for freestanding clinics, and up
to $3.5 million on claims for hospital-based clinics.  We provided the
Department with a detailed report of the providers with the highest potential
overpayments.

According to Department policy, all changes to MMIS edits must be approved
by the Edit Review Committee (Committee).  This Committee is composed of
various Department personnel, including financial managers, customer liaison
officials,  MMIS policy makers and MMIS operations representatives.  The
Committee is responsible for assessing the impact of an edit change before the
change is made.  However, we found that Department procedures do not
require the Committee to document its evaluation of the impact of proposed
edit changes.  Further, the procedures provide no mechanism for monitoring the
effect of changes on MMIS payments.

Department officials justified the deactivation of Edit 127 as necessary because
of the court decision.  However, we believe that, had the Department evaluated
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Improving Controls
Over Payment
Processing 

the broad impact of suspending this edit, the evaluation would likely have
resulted in an adjustment to Edit 127's criterion rather than deactivating it
altogether.  

Although a modified Edit 127 was reinstated in September 1994 as a result of
our audit recommendation (Report 94-D-6, issued July 13, 1994), we found
that MMIS needs to improve this edit or introduce new controls to effectively
prevent overpayments.  To determine whether a crossover claim is reasonable
and whether the amount charged is appropriate before payment is made, we
believe that payment processing edits should include additional criteria to help
determine:

! the appropriate payment due when a provider's crossover claim
indicates that Medicare made no payment for a service; and

! whether the annual Medicare Part B deductible has been met.

For example, in our tests of the 3.1 million claims noted previously, we found
that  MMIS potentially overpaid nearly $535,000 on crossover claims from
hospital-based clinics because it paid the providers the Medicare copayment
amount  rather than the lower Medicaid payment rate for services.  On the
claims in question, the providers indicated that while Medicare approved the
claim for more than the annual deductible amount, it did not make a payment
on the claim.  When this occurs, Medicaid is only liable for the lower
Medicaid rate amount.

Our tests also identified 2,156 crossover claims for durable medical equipment
and referred ambulatory services where providers indicated that Medicare had
approved the service but made no payment.  Again, since there was no
Medicare involvement, these services should have been paid for at the
Medicaid rate. Medicaid payment for these claims totaled nearly $600,000.
Since  many of these claims require the State to manually calculate the
reimbursement amount, we were unable to determine the amount of potential
overpayments for these claims.

Medicaid payments for crossover claims are for either the one-time annual
deductible or the coinsurance amount.  However, MMIS has no mechanism to
account for when the Medicare Part B deductible is satisfied.  Edit 127 allows
for the  deductible to be paid for every claim processed when determining
reasonableness of the payment.  Therefore, MMIS potentially overpays each
crossover claim by the deductible amount, which is currently $100.

The fact that processing edits do not determine when the annual deductible has
been met also inhibits the Department's ability to assess whether Medicaid's
coinsurance payment actually exceeds 25 percent (Edit 127's reasonableness
standard) of the Medicare approved amount for the service.  We found that for
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the two-year period ended December 31, 1994, about $21.7 million of
Medicaid coinsurance payments exceeded 25 percent of the Medicare
approved amount for nearly 1 million claims, representing payments of $18.6
million to practitioners and nearly $3.1 million to durable medical equipment
suppliers.  Some of these payments may be associated with payment for the
annual deductible.  However, since MMIS does not account for payments made
for the deductible, we were unable to identify the extent to which providers
could have been overpaid.  Identifying such overpayments would require a
detailed audit of each provider's claims.

A more cost-effective alternative to performing such audits would be obtaining
Medicare Part B deductible information through computer media from the
Medicare Part B fiscal agents.  Using this media, the Department could then
determine whether the deductible was satisfied and allow the recovery of any
overpayments.  The Department is currently unable to obtain information for
Part B claims because the Federal Computer Matching and Privacy Protection
Act of 1988 restricts access to claims from non-institutional providers.
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Paying for Services
Medicare
Reimburses on a
Monthly Basis

Recommendations

2. Develop an edit which ensures that MMIS makes only reasonable
payments for all Medicaid claims.

3. Investigate overpayments to clinic providers and recover as
necessary.

4. Review current policy and strengthen internal controls over edit
changes.

5. Investigate  the clinic, durable medical equipment and referred
ambulatory crossover claims where providers indicated Medicare had
approved the service but made no payment.  Recover the
overpayments as necessary.

6. Evaluate the feasibility of modifying MMIS processing to identify
and account for the Medicare Part B deductible.

7. Evaluate the cost benefit of performing detailed claim audits of
providers  who routinely bill crossover claims for more than 25
percent of the approved amount. 

8. Pursue development of an agreement with the Federal Department of
Health and Human Services that would allow computer matching
with Medicare Part B data.

(Department officials agreed with these seven recommendations.  They stated
that the Department is developing two reasonability edits for MMIS and that
requests for future MMIS edit changes will have documentation that
adequately explains both the reason for the change and the resulting impact on
claims processing.  Officials stated that they are reviewing the potential
overpaid claims and will begin recovering identified overpayments.  Officials
further stated that they have begun discussions with the Federal Health Care
Financing Administration (HCFA) to develop an effective approach for
crossover claiming with Medicare.  Also, officials are trying to reach an
agreement with HCFA that would allow computer matching with Medicare
Part B data.)

Medicare  pays clinics on a monthly basis for hemodialysis services for
recipients who have kidney failure.  Hemodialysis services include an injection
of the drug epogen, which treats the anemia associated with kidney failure.
Recipients can receive up to 13 hemodialysis services per month.  Medicaid
pays for these services on an individual visit basis because MMIS does not
have a monthly rate for clinics to use for the recipient's liability for the
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Medicare deductible and coinsurance.  Instead, the Department instructed
clinics to prorate the monthly Medicare payment and recipient liability and
submit a separate claim for each individual service.  Because patients with
kidney failure may need hemodialysis treatments every few days, the
Department's instructions can result in clinics preparing up to 12 additional
claims each month and increase the risk of billing error.  Moreover, MMIS
does not have an edit to ensure that clinics follow the Department's instructions
for prorating the monthly Medicare payment.

The billing procedures providers are supposed to use, and the resulting
Medicaid overpayment that occurs when clinics fail to comply with Depart-
ment procedures, can be best illustrated by the following example. If Medicare
had approved $2,500 and paid $2,000 (patient coinsurance of $500) to a clinic
for one month's hemodialysis services, the clinic should then prorate the $500
it bills to Medicaid for services rendered during the month.  If the recipient
had ten hemodialysis services that month, each of the ten bills to Medicaid
should show the following:

Medicare Approved:  $250 ($2,500 divided by 10 services)
Medicare Paid:       $200 ($2,000 divided by 10 services)
Patient Liability:      $ 50 ($500 divided by 10 services)

However, we found that clinics would bill Medicaid 10 times for the entire
$500 Medicare coinsurance amount.  Therefore, Medicaid would overpay the
clinic $4,500 for that month's services.

Using computer programs, we identified overpayments that resulted when
Medicaid  providers did not prorate the Medicare approved amount for the
month to the individual visits billed to Medicaid.  For the 24-month period
ended December 31, 1994, we found 6,720 claims for hemodialysis services
that were not prorated to the individual visits billed to Medicaid.  These
erroneous billings resulted in nearly $1.8 million in overpayments to clinics.
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Recommendations

9. Provide billing instructions to clinics, reiterating Medicare crossover
claiming procedures for hemodialysis services.

10. Establish a rate that would allow clinics to bill Medicare crossover
claims for hemodialysis services on a monthly basis.  After
developing this rate, establish an edit to ensure that clinics properly
bill Medicare crossover claims for hemodialysis services.

11. Investigate overpayments and recover as necessary.

(Department officials agreed with these three recommendations.  They stated
that they will reiterate hemodialysis billing instructions to providers.  They
added that they are investigating the overpayments and are evaluating whether
a monthly rate and an MMIS edit can be established.)
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